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The kinetics of cationic polymerization of isobutyl vinyl ether catalysed by anhydrous zinc
chloride in (1: I) ethylene dichloride-n-heptane solvent was studied. The monomer concentra-
tion was varied between .-52M and 3-80.1W,catalyst concentration between 5/,10-' and 50 10-2M.
Three temperatures were used for polymerization 0", _200 and -30'C. The overall initial rate of
polymerization was found to have a second order dependence on monomer concentration and a
first order dependence on zinc chloride concentration. The number average degree of polymeri-
zation of the polymers formed varied with the monomer concentration according to the relation
and was independent of zinc chloride concentration. The polymer formed had an unsaturated
end-group as evidenced by IR spectra and bromometric estimation. A cationic reaction mecha-
nism has been postulated in which zinc chloride reacts with adventitious moisture which interacts
with a monomer molecule to provide the initiating species. Propagation takes place in the usual
way followed by termination occurring through proton expulsion and leaving an unsaturated
end-group in the dead polymeric chain. The reaction has a negative temperature coefficient.
The overall energy of activation is found to be -3·1 kcaljrnole and that for degree of polymeri-
zation -9'8 kcal/mole. The value of K6=1'18x 10-' litre mote-t sec-' and that of Kp/Kt=7,01. The
individual values of Kp and K, could not be evaluated.
THE polyvi nyl ethers a:-(' of great interest sincethey provided the first known example ofstereoisomerism in synthetic polymers.
Stereospecific cationic polymerization of isobutyl
vinyl ether has been earlier carried out in pure
solvents using various mollified Fricdel-Craf ts
halides, e.g. diethyl and rnonoethyl aluminium
chloride", aluminium triethyl, stannic chloride", etc.
However, studies in mixed solvents are lacking.
The kinetics of cationic polymerization of isobutyl
vinvl ether catalysed by anhydrous zinc chloride
in i.: mixture of ethylene dichloride-a-heptane as
solvent are reported in this paper.
Materials and Methods
All the experiments are carried out with vcry pure
reagents to avoid complication in cationic poly-
merization due to impurities. Isobutyl vinyl ether,
the monomer supplied by E. Merck, was pnrified
according to the method of Schildknecht ei al».
It was distilled under high vacuum (10-6 mm) and
stored. It was redistilled under the same conditions
prior to use; b.p. 83°/760 mm, sp. gr. 0'7668 at 200.
Ethylene dichloride (E. Merck) was dried under reflux
over sodium followed by high vacuum distillation.
It was also redistilled before use, b.p. 83'5°/760 mm,
sp. gr. 1·2562 at 200. n-Heptane (BDH) was dried
and distilled in the same way, b.p. 98'5°/760 mm,
sp. gr. 0'6840 at 25°. Anhydrous zinc chloride was
used as such.
Polymerization technique - The polymerization was
conducted in a dry 100 ml standard joint conical
flask in a thermostatic bath. A stock solution of
the catalyst in ethylene dichloride was prepared
III a dry box ~:ld the requisite amount was injected
mto the reaction mass through a rubber seal Oil the
flask. ~The polymer was precipitated by adding
~mmol1Iacal methanol, followed by centrifugation.
The gel-hke polymer was dissolved in a minimum
amount ?f benzene and the benzene removed by
evaporat ion. It was then dried in vacuo at 50°
to a constant weight.
The polvrner was purified from benzene solution
thrice. -
Ph ysical measurements - The molecular weight
of the l?olymer was determined in benzene (1 'Yo) by
measurmg the freezmg point depression. Residual
unsaturation in the polymer was determined
by standard bromometric method. Infrared spectra
[thin films) were deternined 011 a Perkin-Elmer
model-Zl spectrophotometer over Ne.Cl plate in
the case of polymer and in NaCI cell in the case of
the monomer.
Results
Dependence oj rate oj polymerizaiitm (Rp) on
monomer c01I~entratio1t - Isobutyl vinyl ether was
polymerized In n-heptane-ethylene dichloride (1 :1)
at OCC at constant zinc chloride concentration of
1'5 X 10-1J1. The monomer concentration was varied
from 1·52211 to 3'80M keeping the total volume of
reaction. mixture constant. The plots of percen t
conversion of monomer to polymer against time
intervals were made. The plots were all essentially
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linear at least up to a conversion of 39% and pass
through the origin indicating the absence of induc-
tion period. The results are presented in Fig. 1.
From the slopes of these curves initial rate of
polymerization (Rp) values were calculated. A
plot of log Rp vs log [MJ was found to be linear with
slope = 2.
Dependence of Rp on zinc chloride concentration-
The monomer was polymerized using different con-
centrations of zinc chloride at O°C keeping the
[monomer] constant. The results are reported in
Fig. 2. The plots are linear and pass through the
origin. A plot of log Rp vs log [ZnCI2] gave the order
of reaction with respect to zinc chloride concentration
as equal to 0·96.
Dependence of DP on monomer concentration-
The number average degree of polymerization (DP)
of the polymers formed was found to i~crease w~th
increasing [monomer] at a constant zmc chloride
concentration and at constant temperature. The
plot of DP vs [M] was found to be linear passing
through the origin. The results may be represented
by the equation
DP=K2[M] ... (1)
where Ka is a constant.
Dependence of DP on increasing conversion-
The molecular weights of the polymers formed at
different time intervals during the course of poly-
merization at 0° and particular monomer (2'53M)
and zinc chloride (15 X 10-2M) concentrations were
measured. It was found that DP remained virtually
constant up to about 39% conversion. At 30, 60,
90, 120 and 180 min time intervals, per cent
conversion were 6·5, 13'8, 18'0, 26'0, and 39·0
respectively and the corresponding values of 1)P
were 16·5, 17'0, 16'7, 17·1 and 17'1.
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Fig. 1- Polymerization of isobutyl vinyl ether cataly:"sed
by zinc chloride at O°C at various monomer concentrations
[1. 1·52M. 2. 1·90M. 3, 2·53M and 4. 3'80M]
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Dependence of i5f> on zinc chloride concentrauon
- The degree of polymerization for the polymers
formed at definite monomer concentration (2·53M)
but varying zinc chloride concentrations (5·0 to
50·0 X 10-2M were measured. DP remained virtually
constant in this concentration range of zinc chloride.
At 5'0. 15·0, 30·0 and 50·0 X 10-2M ZnClz' Up's were
16·5. 17·1, 16'8 and 17'0. respectively.
Reproducibility of Rp - The reproducibility of
the rate of polymerization was tested hy repeating
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Fig. 2 - Polymerization of isobutyl vinyl ether catalysed
by zinc chloride at 0" at various zinc chloride concentrations
[1. 5·0 X 10-'M, 2. 15·0 X 10-2M, 3. 30·0><10-2M and 4, 50·0
x 10-'MJ
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Fig. 3 - Variation of Rp with temperature ([MJ = 2'53M,
[ZnCl.] = 15'Oxl0-2M; (1)'0°, (2) --20°, (3) -30°
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a polymerization reaction and the reproducibility
was found to be good.
Effect oj temperature on Rp and calculation oj overall
energy oj activation - To get the overall energy of
activation for the polymerization reaction, poly-
merization was conducted at three different tempe-
ratures keeping the monomer and zinc chloride
concentrations constant. The results are presented
in Fig. 3. The Arrhenius plot was linear with a
positive slope giving a value of ER = -3·09 hall
mole.
Effect oj temperature on DP and calculation of,
actiuaiion. energy jar DP - The molecular weights
of the polymers obtained at three different tempe-
ratures and constant monomer (2'53M) and zinc
chloride (15'0 X 10-2M) concentrations were measured.
The DP was found to increase with decrease in poly-
merization temperature. A plot of log ]51' vs lIT
(OK) was linear with a positive slope giving a value
of KplKt = -9·78 kcal/mole.
Discussion
In the presen t study all the percentage conversion
vs time curves pass through the origin. Also the
reproducibility of rate curves is satisfactory. These
point to the fact that the purification and drying
of the reagents were efficient and the operating
technique sufficiently rigorous to exclude large varia-
tions in the adventitious moisture content. The
lack of dependence of DP on increasing conversion
and on variation of zinc chloride concentration is
common with most cationic polymerization system.
The initial rates for the polymerization were found
to be proportional to the square of the monomer
concentrations. Assuming the termination reaction
to be unimolecular, this observation implies that
the initiation process is first order in [monomer].
The order of the reaction with respect to zinc
chloride concentration was found to be equal to one,
indicating the participation. of one molecule of zinc
chloride in the initiation process. The action of
water as a co-catalyst has not been studied. But
as water is regarded as most likely co-catalyst in
most of the cationic polymerization system initiated
by Lewis acids, so it is assumed here that water
acts as a necessary co-catalyst in this system also.
The chance of solvent acting as a co-catalyst also
is there. However, the possibility of n-heptane
acting as a co-catalyst is remote because of its low
dielectric constant (€ = 1·924 at 20°). The chance
of ethylene dichloride acting as co-catalyst is more
but no C-Cl bond could be found in IR spectra of
the resulting polymer indicating that it is not acting
as a co-catalyst. But the possibility of solvent
co-catalysis cannot be ruled out only on kinetic
grounds.
From the foregoing, the following kinetic scheme
may be suggested.
Complex formation:
ZnCI2+XH20~C ... (2)
Ini tiation :
Kj
C+M-~MtC-
Propagation:
Kp 1
MtC-+M-~ MtC-
MtC-+M~M;C- ~I
Kp
M:C-+M--?M';+lC- J
Termination: (i) Proton expulsion
Kt
M';C--~M ••+C
(ii) Monomer transfer
K,,,
M;;C-+M -~ M••+MtC-
(iii) Any other transfer
K,
M,;C- +X --? Mn+X+C-
•.. (4-)
... (5)
... (6)
... (7)
The initiating complex, C, formed by the re-
action of one molecule of zinc chloride, and an
unspecified number of water molecules, reacts with
a monomer molecule to form a monomer-zinc
chloride-co-catalyst complex which is able to ionize
in the medium of high polarity and capable
of adding more monomer units by propaga-
tion. The gegenanion remains in close vicinity
of the carbonium ion thus forming an ion-pair.
Normal termination cap. occur by proton expulsion,
followed by regeneration of the initiating complex,
and leaving an unsaturated end-group in the
polymer. The observed relation between DP and
[monomer] precludes the possibility of monomer
transfer. Transfer reaction involving zinc chloride
is eliminated because DP does not depend on zinc
chloride concentration, Transfer involving ethylene
dichloride is also neglected since the polymer
contained no chlor ir.e. Transfer with n-heptane
can be taken as negligible as saturated alkyl
hydrocarbons normally have very low chain transfer
constant values in cationic systems+".
So, the kinetics is mainly governed by three steps,
viz. (2), (3) and (4). In that case,
Rp = K~~p [M]2[C] ...(8)
and
DP = ~:[M] ..• (9)
This is essentially in agreement with other kinetic
works involving various vinyl ethers catalysed by
different Lewis acids",
The expulsion of proton during the termination
step should leave a double bond at the polymer
chain end. This was evidenced by bromometric
titration showing about one double bond per
polymer chain. This was further confirmed by IR
spectra. Two distinct absorption peaks at R35
and 910 crrr? may be attributed to unsaturation,
Bonds of 715, 1100 and 1140 cm! may be attributed
to ether linkage. Similarly bonds at 1305 and 2870
cm-l may be assigned to -CH3 grouping and at 2790
ern"! to -CH2 grouping. No C-Cl bonding was found
in the spectra.
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The E, value compares favourably with the value
obtained in boron trifluoride-etherate catalysed
n-butyl vinyl ether and 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether
polymerization". However, the Em. value is higher
than that found in those systems. This is possibly
due to the fact that there is always a change in ED!>
value as one changes the temperature in cationic
polymerization of vinyl ethers-",
The slope of the plot of DP versus [M] (corres-
ponding to Eq. 9) gives a value of Kp/KI = 7·0l.
Eq. (8) indicates that a plot of Rpj[M] vs [M] should
be linear passing through the origin and a slope
equal to K,Kp [C]iKt. Such a plot is presented in
Fig. 4. The value of the slope of this linear plot
together with the known value of zinc chloride con-
centration and slope of the plot of DP versus [M]
gives a value of K. as 1·18xlO-5 litre mole=! seel.
But the individual values of Kp and Ki could not
be evaluated.
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Fig. 4 - Plot of Rp![MJ versus [MJ
The value for the overall activation energy was
found to be -3,1 kcal/mole and the activation energy
for DP, i.e, EKp/Kt was -9'8 kcaljmole. As the
activation energy for the propagation step, Ep, is
normally very low in cationic polymerization sys-
tems, since it involves approach of an ion to a
polarizable molecule, it may be taken approximately
to zero. Hence,
E. = ER-EKpjK1 (= 6'7 kcal/rnole)
and
Ej = -EKp/.K, (=9'8 kcal/mole)
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